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CAROLINA SHORES VILLAS-Your home away fromhome with view of pond and course. All amenities. 2 BR,1.5 baths, priv. patio, from $68,500.

537 GREAT OAKS CIRCLE-Sunset Beach-Spaciousmainland home in desirable Shoreline Woods. Situated onlot and a half on "Pretty Pond" with beautiful view fromCarolinas room and second floor deck. 4 BR, 3 baths.Garage, huge brk. bar. Vaulted L/R w/skylites and FP$169,900.

PINE ACRES.OfT Hwy. 179 near Ocean Isle Beach. 2-BR, 2-bath mobile home with large 11x23 addition thathas vaulted ceiling and fireplace. Beautiful adjacentcleared lot included in reduced price of $26,000.

GOLF, GOLF, GOLF til your putter drops-Sea TrailPlantation. Sugar Sands patio home all you could ask foronly $139,900. A $10,000 reduction brings this 3-BR, 2-1 ...iiU r>. i: * 1mly $1
bath home with Carolina room, and large screened pcdown to the best BUY IN THE BEST COMMUNITY

WHAT A BUY-SCHOONER'S POINTE. So muchtownhouse for so little money. JUST $68,900. Owner isreally ready. A delightful 2-BR, 2-bath townhouse with gasfireplace, large eat-in kitchen with bay window. Just 4 yrs.old, all appliances including washer dryer convey. Seller tocredit $1,000 for new carpet. A real bargain and delightfulneighborhood.

CAROLINA SHORES RESORT-In the heart ofCalabash. 2 BR, 2 baths, screened porch, all appliances,excellent condition. Pool and tennis overlooking CarolinaShores Golf Course-Owner says SELL!!! $39,500.
.One BR also available at $23,900.
Also...l BR, 1 bath with all appliances and screened porchin excellent condition. $29,000.

5373 LAKEWOOD DR.-3-BR, 2-bath mobile in mint con¬dition on two lots. Tbp of line 1991 Fleetwood with brick
underpinning, deck, 3 ton air cond., split BR and more!!THIS PLACE IS BETTER THAN NEW!!

636 THOMASBORO RD., CAROLINA COVE-Thishome is almost maintenance free. Large rooms with lots oflight. Lots of storage, outside workshop, 2-car detached
carport. Two large lots with nice yard. Like country livingyet near shopping, golf courses and beach. Must see!$89,500.

VILLAGE OF CALABASH-This lovely home has 3BR/split. 2.5 baths, vaulted ceilings, skylights, tile and
parquet floors, 2-car garage AND a 30 ft. screened porch.Must see!! A real bargain at $81,300.

13 GATE 11-Patio charmer!! Lovely 2 BR, 2 baths onsmall lot in mature golf course community. Large eat-inkitchen, living/dining area with beautiful screened porchon golf course. $98,100.

ACREAGE ESTATES-CAROLINA
LOTS OF LOT LISTINGS

LKffllU WOODED patio lot with «nrtar*
NICK BUILDING LOT w/aaptic permit, county water
HUNTERT8 TRACE-Calahaeh i
ia Patfeet homeaite
BENTTREE THE MOORING8
OCEAN FORE8T. fna <22,900LAKETKEE SHORES- Beautiful live oaka are on thia high and dry lotin a lovely community $24,900ONE OfTHE BEST-Fairway patio lot .$31,600BRUNSWICK PLANTATION, If lot on cul-de-eae w/123 ft frta on 2ndtwy, lifetime golf membrahp cumeja. Great price . ....$39,900.

CAROLINA SHORES on the (airway *40,000.
GOLF AND POOL mambarahipe available with thia 120x104-$10*00.

415,900 GREATVIEWS from thia fairway lot. Cart path acroi
048,000.

Fairway U»J
$49,900

NSw LurnNu-LASGS HASS8 727 L8T,%s Gaoae Crsek ssdBrick Ijndim Plantation. A 14 acra >la»at»d, tree atudded lot on SaucePan Creek. Quia* and ptMhl .000,000.
LARGE FAIRWAY LOT at Saa Trail Plantation ia ready foe your dreamhome .... CaO far detaila
THIS BEAUTIFUL FAIRWAY LOT on Braaaee Dr. in Carolina Shoraa iathe beat buy in thia (olf community CaO today)!'

ERA® - CALLIHAN, TEAL,
SKELLEY & ASSOC., INC.[Han10239 Beach Road SW (Hwy. 179) Calabash, NC 28467 1 =
14iOflLftM4LUO . l/vrnl oi/lcto anan

w w Jf/tVV
1-800-833-6330 . Local 910^579-4097
AGENTS: Bonnie Black . Jimmy Caltihan . Kuby Mew . Carol Houghton . Betty Walton -Demit DinoveUi . Jill Hope . Carl Crave*Mob Mckean . Randi Moon . Jana Martin . Rental Manager, tatty Keye> . Broker in Charge: Charles L Perry
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UNIT 1304, MARINER'S WACCHE-Best condo value
around!! Beautifully furnished 3-BR, 2!4-bath 2 -level unitin premiere golfing community on Intracoastal Waterway.Great view from screened porch, parking under building,pool, appliances. Only $99,900.

63 CAROLINA SHORES DR-Carolina Shores-2100 ht.
sq. fl. of quality. Custom home on 4th fwy. Large GR w/dbl
sized brick FP, cath ceilings, beams, skylights, beautiful
Carolina rm. with air tight stove, split BR plan. This homehas it all!!! $164,000.

HOLE IN ONE! Sea IVail Plantation. 1936 sq. fl. homesituated on corner lot with view of 7th tee on MaplesCourse. This 3-BR, 2.5-bath home could be YOUR dream
come true. $161,000.

NESTLED IN HIDDEN VALLEY-Contemporary 2-BR,2-bath upgraded home. Fireplace, skylights and more.Amenities include swim pool. $83,916.

Intracoastal Waterway community with live oaks and pri¬vacy. Eat-in kitchen, cathedral ceilings and screened porchmake this affordable home a real buy.. ONLY S109.900.

MALLARDPOINT Little River. $13,000 reductionmakes this 3-BR, 2-bath brick home the BEST BUY.Almost new, all appliances convey, double garage, largeadditional screened porch, and large workshop for thehandyman. Priced at just $101,500. STOP YOURSEARCH!!!iiiiiiiiiiiiniii


